(i\l [ a rch 30, 1964) The ge neral fi uct uation theo ry for multicomponent syste ms has been a ppli ed in o rder to m ak e co rr ections for t lw cha r ge effect on systems of coll oidal elect rolytes whl're tlle gegenions a nd simple catio ns may have a ny valence. The basic eq uat ions of Prins a nd H erm ans and Princen a nd M ysels we re used fo r t hi s derivation . T he a gg regatio n numbpr and apparent char ge ,,·ere ca lculated from t ur b idi ty m eas ur em ents on dec yl-, dod eey l-. tet r adecyl-, an d h exa decy lt rimethyla mm on ium s ll lfatp in different co ncentrat ion s of N a2Sn" MgSO., a nd La2(SO.h solut ions a nd on dodecylt rim pt hylammo nium bromide i ll th e 1<13r, CaBr" and La Br3 sol utions . Th e d ata ind ica te that t h e natu re a nd concent ration of Lhe gegenion determine t he size and c har ge o f t he micelle ,,·hereas th e nature a nd concentration of th e simpl e ca t ion of the a dded elect rolyte has little or no eff ect.
Introduction
Paraffin-chain salts are ioni c co mpound s whi ch IH1.Ye paraffin cln1.in s in corpor atcd in on e or bot h ions. B ecause of the bydrophobi c 1 )(1.ture of t he p fLraffin-chain part t her e cxists a t hreshold concentrat ion, called t he criti cal mi celle co ncentr ation, cmc, ' 1.bove which t he excess p araffin-chain io ns associate to form aggregates of colloidal dim ensions. Th e electri cal charge of th is fLggr egate is p'1.L"ti'1.11~T neutrali7.ed by ftn atmo ph ere of gegenions whose chfLrge is of the opposite sig n to the charge o n t he paraffin-chain ion. Th e r es ultin g aggregate of p,u·affin-chain ions and gegenion s is called a mi cellc.
Althoug h micell es with univalent sin gly charged gege nio ns have been t he subj ect o[ mfln y ph ysical chemical investiga,tions [1 -3] 1 r elatively little is kn ow n about mi celles wi t h gogenions of In ultipl e chrtrge, particularly in the presence of fLclclecl electrolyte. Th c cHect of tho hig her valence gege nion s o n t he size, the cmc, fL od t ir e charge on t ir e micelle is impor tan t for a b etter understandin g of the stru ctur e of t he e fLggregates.
Light-scattering m easurem ents pro\·id e an excellen t m ea.ns for obtaining inform ation ab ou t t hese systems . D ebye [4] was t he first to provide a theory [or detel"Jninin g t he micelhtr
1 WClg 1 t Y extr apo atlllg t 1e amI laI" T . unctIOn to . 1e eme, t 1e JIl tercept Clng equa to 1/1\1/ * wh ere c is t he concentnttion of the p~trafFin-chain salt, [] t he ligh t-scatterin g co nstan t, T the excess t urbidi ty, and 1\!l* the micelhtl" weight. Prins and H ermans [5] and Prin cen ancl ~fys €l s [6] , applying the general fluctuation t heory for fL multicomponent syste m, h01l'C mad e corrections for the charg;e eHert on the micelles . The sys tem they were co ncerned about was the micelle wi th fLn " apparent " charge, p , in the presence of the unmicellized ions fLnd added ] : 1 electrolyte hal'in g an ion in (;ommon with t he paraffin-chain SfLlt. They were able [".0 obtain expressions for p and t he aggregation number, m, in terms o[ tbe exp erimental quanti ties:
IDtercept an tIe IIm tl11 g s op e o · t 10 yersus c-cmc pot. ley ass ume
t hat the apparent cllfLrge, p, absorbed all the non-idealities of the system . Jt is the object of th is paper to present gener al expressions [or p and m with only the r es triction that the rtclded electrolyte bas rtn ion in common with the paraffin-chain salt. This is t he system o[ mos t inter est in interpreting physical properties of t he micelle.
The aggregation number and the apparent charge are calculfLted fr om turbidity measurements on decyl-, dodecyl-, tetradecyl-, and hexadecyltrimethylammonium sulffLte in diHerent conce ntrations of NaZ SO'i, M gS0 4, and Lrtz(S04)3 solutions, and on dodecyltrimethylammonium bromide in ICBr, CaBrz, and LaBr3 solutions.
Experimental Detail l\llaterials:
The alkyl bromides, obtained from the Fishel' Scientific Company, were fractionally distilled through a Piras-Glover spinning band column, 60 em in length. Only the center cuts having the same refractive index were used for the preparations. The n-alkyltrimethylfLlnmonium bromides were prepared by refluxing an excess (10 % ) of freshly distilled trimethylamine with the alkyl bromide in methyl alcohol for several hours. At the completion of the reaction the excess alcohol and trimethylamine were removed by distillation at room temperature under reduced pressure. The quaternary ammonium bromides were then recrystallized four or five times from different solvents.
The quaternary ammonium sulfates were prepared by reacting the corresponding bromides with an excess of silver sulfate in metbyl alcohol. The insoluble silver salts were removed by filtration and the quaternary ammonium sulfates treated the same way as the bromides. The compounds were dried over P 20 , for one week before using.
Analyses for sulfate and bromide content agreed with the theoretical amount within experimental precision of 0.5 percent.
The lanthanum bronude was prepared by reacting lanthanum o,,"ide in 48 percent HBr solution; the volatile matter was removed by vacuum distillation and the LaBr3 was recrystallized four times in methyl alcohol. Bromide analysis of this compound corresponded to LaBr3. 7HzO .
The sodium sulfate, obtained from J. J. Baker Chemical Co. , was dried at 110° for several hours and used without any further purification. The silver sulfate, obtained from Mallinckrodt, and the lanthanum sulfate, obtained from Fisher Scientific Co., were used without further purification.
Apparatus and Procedure: All tmbidity measurements were made at 436 m,u with a lightscattering photometer which has been previously described [9] . Refractive index increments at 436 m,u were determined in the usual manner with a differential refractometer sinillar to that used by P. P. Debye [10] .
The (5 ) The monomer and micelle may be treated as independent components. The validity of this model has been discussed in detail by Princen and Mysels [6] and by Prins and Hermans [5] .
Interpretation of light-scattering data by multicomponent systems was first considered by Zernike [11] and more recently by Stockmayer [12] and Kirkwood and Goldberg [13] . Prins and Hermans [5] and Princen and Mysels [6] have applied it to paraffin-chain salt solutions. In the following derivation the basic equations analogous to those given by Prins and Hermans [5] will be used along with Mysels, method for extrapolating the H (e-eme) function to the 7 -70 eme. where R 327r
'11 IS t ere ractlve 111 ex 0 t e so utlOn, }. gegenions of valence Z2' The gegenion is common to both the paraffin-chain salt and t he added electrolyte. Assuming ideal b ehavior, the Gibbs free energy is given by
where X is the mole fraction.
Xj=~; S= 2)Nj = N o+ N
The corresponding variables ar e N 1 , N 3 , and N 4• The second derivatives of G/kT with resp ect to these variables are:
Z2
At all concentrations except very high ones the last term in each of these expressions is small compared with the others and will therefore b e omitted.
To a very goo d approx.rimation we may substitute (5) and introduce a termj defined by j=~.
VI (6)
Substituting D , il, and j into eq (1) and r earr anging terms:
where The experimental quantity of interest is 7 -7 0 where 7 0 is the value of 7 when N 1= 0 (at the eme) , (8) where
Let C be the concentration of paraffin-chain salt in g/ml, Co the eme In g/ml and NA Avogadro's number.
where M 4 is the micellar weight, For))4 we substitute
))eM4 (ov) VN A where V c= oe P, T
This substitution is valid since in the range of concentration studied V may be considered a constant in the differentiation of C,
Finally the light-scattering constant H is equal to R:; and eq (8) now becomes: (9) where y2
Expanding (9) AmM ----z;- (12) rearranging terms (13) where Adding-eqs ( l~) and ( 11 ) (14) T11is gi r es a n exp ression for m. 17 may be determined by substituting the expreSSlOll for m of eq (14) into eq (11) and sohin g t he resultin g quadratic equitLion (15) 8 uhstituLi ng Z2= Z3= 1 into eqs (14) and (15) gi\"es Princen (t nd ).i(ysels [6] eqs (11 ) and (12) for t he ease wbere all the ions h:we a valency of unity.
. Results and Discussion
. for j , tbe ratio of the r efracti ve index i ncre ment of added electrolyte to the refractive incremen ts of the paraffin-chain salt, ar e also gi \"en in table 1 . Several authors [6 , 7] h ave b een concerned about t he effect of the micellar charge on the determination of the aggregation number by means of t urbidi ty meas urements. They found for systems wi th uni\'alent simple ions that the aggregation number obtained by Debye's method [4] difl:ers only sli gll tly from t hose that were corrected for t he ch arge efIect. The sam e results wer e found in this inves tigation where t h e simple ill orga nic ions of t he sys tem h ad yalen ces fr om one to three. In table 1 are gi ve n t he values obtain ed by t he Debye method, m, and those calculated from eqs (14) and (15).
H ( (" -
Values for t he appar ent char ge, p, calculated from eq (15) are given in table 1 . These values [or th e sulfate micelles ar e lower t han those obtain ed by Prins and Hermans [7] for the corresponding bromide micelles. Prins and H ermans found no clear-cut tendency of p to ch ange with added salt co ntent. The values of p obtained from this investigation appear to in crea e sligh tly with in cr easin g salt conten t. However, it must be remarked t hat there is 6.5 ...------,----,.----r--..,.--,--, ---, 6 .0 '0 5.5 x ,.,0 5 • WATER [3, 14] , and turbidity measurements taken in this laboratory.
Although the values of B and hence p are subject to experimental error t h ey have littl e effect on t h e determination of th e aggregation numbers b y eq (14). The increase in micellar weight of the sulfate Hucelles with increasing added electrolyte con centration is similar to the increase in micellar weigh t of the corresponding chloride micelle [3] . The bromide micelles [7] , on the other hand, increase in size much more rapidly. Apparently the nature and concentration of the gegenion determine the size and charge of the micelle whereas the concentration and nature of the simple cation have little or no effect. Turbidity 
